
DAILY POST.
A California Steamship—Revolt

mg 1-Tcture of Beenes on Board
A correspondent cf the New 1 oik Her ,

aid gives a mgbtful account of the’Beenes]
on board n California steamship, the North

Star, plying between New 'fork and As
pinwall, and soys it will apply to all the

vessels of the lute. The law is openly
violated owing to the cupidity of the

owners of the vessels, and many more pas
sengers are carried than the vessels can ac-

commodate, or for which means of escape
are provided in case of disasters. In the.
vessel on which he took passage there
were upward of a thousand souls, and
there were only seven boats on board ca
pable of accommodating at the utmost!
about two hundred persons in calm weath
er, so that in case ol an accident at sea
eight hundred would certainly have per-
ished. The writer giveß the (ollowing
description of a night on board :

"Header, you must come -with me on a
tonrot inspection of the steamer North
Star after night has set in and every thing
is comparatively quiet. I will select a
warm night for it and oue m which the
lights were allowed about decks, xou
will have to keep your eyes wide open un-

less yon wish to step on or stumble over
the many sleeping forms you will discover
about docks; and let me advise you to !
wear as iittlo clothing as possible ; for
some of the localities I will take yon into
you may come out of with more lite about
your person than you bargained for. We
will commence at the hurricane deck, and
take the others one by one. We will
suppose ourselves standing ait by the steps
that lead to the main deck, and lacing for-
ward. Altbongh it is very dark, yon will
observe that the benches around the snip s
rail are filled with human beings. Some
are stretched fall length; others half re-*-

cliniug. Yon will see as youinspect these
benches females in the dose embrace of
the sterner sex, their headß reclining in
the most loving manner on the shonlders
of their male protectors. lon will natu-
rally enough suppose them to be husband
and wife or sister and trother. They are]
in some cases, but more frequently are
not, but only a couple whose acquaintance
dates back to the ship’s sailing, or proba
bly a shorter time. We will now move
forward on the starboard side. Amid- i
ships, and alongside of a boat that should
Dot be there, we discover a number of
human beiugs stretched at full length on
deck with their feet toward the rail, lear-
ing but a narrow space to walk.

"Around the mainmast is a dark mass
composed of forty or fifty persons, of all
agesand both sexes, heaped together en
masse, and all apparently are sound asleep.
Moving on, we find the same picture be-
tween the paddle-boxes and forward to

where the hurricane deck breakß off.
Here there is a small place dear, which
is allotted to the officer of the deck. We
will, cross it and go aft on the port side,
where the same scene awaits us. Reaching
the point on this deck from where we

started, we will descend to the main deck.
Here you must be very careful, for it is as
dark as pitch. As far aft as you can get,
suspended to two carlins, is a commodious
grasß hammock, in which sleeps our 'Good
Samaritan.’ During the day he places it
at the disposal of any tired person whose
t ouch the night before was a hard board.
We will move forward.xm the starboard
side, as above, and from that on deck,
and the benches. Almost every inch of
space is occupied by a sleeping form. The
sexes are mixed up indiscriminately.
Reaching the barricade of trunks before
spoken of, we cross to the opposite Bide,
and move forward through the narrow
passage. Soon we come to the part of the
ship allowed to steerage passengers. It
was bad, yon will acknowledge, in the
after part of the ship, bnt mnch worse
here, for every where, even to forward as
far as the stem, the deck is filled with
sleeping humanity, in some cases two deep.
Here we are at the steerage hatch. A
smell not of an inviting nature arises from
it. We will descend, however, inasmuch
as we expected Ip pncqpnter, when we
Bailed, much that would be disgusting.
We reach the steerage deck. ‘WhewJ
what a heat and stench!’ is the first re-
mark." We take a hasty view and retreat.
Before as and on either ride of ns are
three rows of shelves, onftSach of which
are two persons—some dressed, others

* not so. Yon wonder how a human being
can exist in such an atmosphere, and say,
‘Come, lei’s be.off.’ We_ start aft, and
proceed to examine; the first cabin. We
reach the/ooi'of the stairs that lead Vo the
saloon, and what a view meets the eye!
Two rows -of tables extend the entire
length tff the cabin. tinder each,
in every co.DCqi,v&blqaWitade, man„women
and children sleep, In the middle cabin
are a series of Bmall tables, under which
children are ‘ stowed. Aft, on the cabin
floor,,anaon the transoms, every space is
filled!.;; every" state-room contains three
berths, and every berth-a sleeper. The
air is very,Xunl*>s ,3.pl W* aremot through.
We st 11 have a task to perform, and go
down into the seddffd' cabin. 'Here the
accommodations are better, bnt (.be crowd
no less than inXhe steerage, Directly at
the foot of the steps, lying on her back,
is an Irishwoman, weighing not less than
two hundred and fifty pounds. She is
almost withont clothing, SO ’great is the
heat. Atpsfld- *?er ar(t Sye children, the
eldest about five years of age. Every
berth is'filledi 1 Women can be seen in this I
second cabin, who have apparently lost all
sense of modesty, who at horns would
cover the legs of a piano', so particular
were they it regard to anything appearing
naked. We go. on deck and move aft on
the port- tide of the main deck, which we
find in thq same, condition as the other
side-r-fiUed to overflowing. Our starting
point has been reached;' we have seen
everything about a California Bteamer that
is to be seen after dark,"except such sights
as lam liberty to describe. The
night ia a flue one, the water smooth as a
pond, and tireship moves ’ through it with
acarcely any motion. Let us hope the
sleepers will be undisturbed,** that tbe
morning will break upon - them without
accident,-at. health .will continue with
them, (hat' nothing will add to make tbeir
position more disagreeable than it is now
on board thii filthy, crowded ship. Reader,
good night,” .

A Cabinet TUctiira.
Wendell Phillips made a speech in Tre-

mont Temple, Boston, Tuesday evening
last, in the course of which he gave his
opinions of Lincoln, Chase and Beward.'
They were not as .complimentary as, they
might h&ve Been. Phillips prefers Fre-
mont for President, *as “he is a master
and not a servant’, a man of ititelligenoe,
and not a man whosßiedttoafcton’ was to in*
conducted at ifoe expense of $20,000 a
year in the Presidential Chair,” Yet
he thought,.the mac f*who- issued tht-
Emancipation Proclamation' ought to re-
main in powerBixye&& longer.” Secre-
tary Chase, scJfijing to Mr. Phillips,
“is a man and his
name ban no claim for confidence from
the American people in this crisis.”
That is a “socdolager.” As for the Sec-
retary of State, he was denounced by Mr.
Phillips as “the marplot of every policy,
the unbelieving Judas, the only rock ahead
of the Bhip of- State, the nucleus around
which gathers every thing disloyal, every
thing timid, every tfiiiig selfish, every
thing base in the nation.” These are the
three principal officers of the AdministJja*
tion, and to theirguidance iscommittedtbe
ship of State. It Phillipat !eUa.>fae troth,,l
we are in bad hands : ignorance ia at the
helm, and unprincipled advisers are
either side. What hat shipwreck can be
expected!

IAIBHRaTII iwBBM. KO. 3 MACK-
•T Eltl2*r+ln«olSr»todfcr*an»lA* -*•<■>'KSIZBR A ARMSTRONG ' “

OOftiar Market and First sts-

the PITTSBURGH POST:
Business Cards, &c.
JOSEPH SHOWDEB,

rs o TA BY I* TJ B L IC!,
SO. 88 DIAMOND BTREET.

flol9-lyd PITTSBURGH

J. A Iff. M'STEIiH,
Brass Founders,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
Alt binds of Brass and Iron CocU*

made to order.
ALSO,

BKASS CASTINGS. OF ALL KINDS.
Made at the shortest notice.

Particular attention pud to fitting no and re-
pairing of OIL KKFiN Lit ILS.
31 & 34 WATER STREET, near Liberty.

The members of this firm, being practical me-
chanica. of many years' experience in the busi-
nfiM enjore to give eatisfaction in every re-
sDoct. We are also agents for Guild, Garrison &

Co.’s. Steam Pomps for water and oil, seb-lyd

FRANK KELLY,

JVO 81 FIFTH STREET.

1. ¥*G!KNh.o’baba
O’HARA. & M’GINN,

Attorn«y H at Law ISS Smithiii-ld Street

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
OFFICE 89 ©BANT STKEET

Opposite the Court House, Pittsburgh.
49-Partioularattention given to the Bettlemont

of Estates, sale and transfer of Heal Estate. Ki
unination of Titles, Soldiers olaims, oollectlons

fuU oorrespond.no. in
regard to all business entrusted to our o*re.
TulS-tf

B. M
BUOOBSBUB TO

JAS. P. FLEMING,
DBUGGIteI

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Foreign and Domestio Drugs, Medioinea, Paints,

Oils. Dye-btuffs ana Perfumery,
r*jo. 77 Federal wtreot,

ALtEGHENT CITT.PA,
myZfclyd

Akdrkw Kloman.
Hknby Phipps, Jb

PITTSBURGH. PA.

MAKL’yaOTUMM or

Business^Cards, _&c._
rThutchinson

n.iTn or ustos A HtrrotfiKßoa.)

IMHISBIOS k FORWAEDIKti MERCHANT
Dealer in .

WESTERN RESERVE QHEEBE,
Flour, Grain, Fish. Dr ed fruit.|S‘ fn

r
dvPear

Ashes and PROD, : I dENERALLXa .BoetßranrW Fami.yfour Always on Hand
No. 102 SftionU Street,

Between Wood and Market,
PITT3BI'-QH, PKNN’A.

bS-bibprai adyyioe made on Consignments,
apll-frd-

Alderman and Attorney at Law.

W-fY.lleetion aeec.unia end all legal busi-
ness 1-r mpilr attended to. semlyd^

OiOB & APPiSLL,*
Sffi s-OK* rid ART'S' TAIEO(fM»,

«-m r jf* HAVK,S l! N 1 ft V* C ItlfKl> A
VY ir.vj-e nvd wel’ stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
coii?wtr-Ji

Dloitas.Dßßimejre*, Veattu};®, <S( «'

ALbO—A large atccz of

OENT’3 FURNISHING GOODS
ltioiuaiAK roper Ooilart, ever*
thins ufpinJAifkoi/t by first class Faraishvni b»or e
Ordersexecuted. aaJO:.ya

Thomas N.Millbb.
special Partner

(leneral Partners.

|ROH CITY rOR«E,
I
KLOJUN <& PHLIPPS,

Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh,

manufacture Bar Iron. CSeneral Railway and
ttoamboat Forgings, Passonger. Freight and bo
comotive Axles, Arc. eellMl

DtiQUESNE BRASS WORKS
OADMAN & CRAWFORD.

Manalaecurorsor every variety offinished
BRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS

GAM or STEAM FITTEST,
MACHINISTS akd COPPERSMITH*.

BRASS CABTIAHN OF EVERT BE-
scnptinn made to order Steamboat work,

steam and gas fitting and repairing promptly at-
tended to. ilfc-ucular attention pasp tofitung up

Kofinones fo» Joai and Carbon Oils,
Also. Pole went- lor the Western D-rtnet ot

Pennsylvania, for the sale of Marsh, Lanadetl &

Co.’s Patent £>} phon Pump, the best evor inven-
ted having no valves it is not liable to get out ol
order and will throw more water than any pump
twice ltd eiie. feblhdly^

J£I.ACK DIAMOND STF.F.I. WORKS

pabu, bb©theb*w>.,

Best Quality Befined Oast Steel.
Square, Fiat and Octagon, ol ail sites. ar , & ?_
tod equal to any imported or manufactured ti
this soontry, „ T , ...

office and Warehouse, No. 14U ami *»>a

Firs’ ani lao'and iaa oecomi streets, Pitts-
burgh. feblfcljd

WllililAfll BAGAXIETW,

SEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTSS, SC,
AT

H 1 C A S, L 10 fli * S;
HO. .87 rourth Street.

BOCGK f PaKVIOVS TO THE IA’l»
advance in prices, of which the i*uljes*t -.c

vantago is offered m purchase FOK CABII. detl
iaua.o JuKM-.Jor* U Bori)...W*, jtf'CLl-,. «gh

PITTSBURBH STEEL WOR*
JONES, BOYD & CO.,

aa« BKRB or CA*Hi S J KK
CTB also. Spring, P*ow, and A B Stec i bPA tNt.v
ondAXLkfl. oomer R-.t P.

JHO. ffIOOBHEU),

eOHMISSiON MERCIAN
m rax Atm or

rilG BS.BTAL AND BLOOMB,

NO Tt WATAP. BTKB3T, BHLOW MAKE
PITTfiBVBeU

t’UBTIS C. STEINHETS,
fillllit

misuse cabpentbb
AND JOBBE-i

SfiOPTIB6IB AIXET b,i»M1»o«l
and Üb«rtr Street*,

Pittsburgh. Pa.
Orderssolicited and promptly attended to.

10B3KT D-AUSKjI* —A.*. T-ALIKI

BOBT. DAIJIF.LL & «.U5,
Wholesale Qrooeiu,

,Uag!!Slo* &S 0 FOmXDIII •IKAfts

D«.'«r«ul ?rodoee»n(lPittBbttrtliMiu\iL;»<ntt<
So. 8511XBKBTT STBKST,

PIXTSdiU RQH

HKSBT W. BEAIIMOJiT dc DO.
dbalkbsik

Foreigs Brandies, Wines and (m
Also, Blackberry, Raspberry. Wild Cherry and
oinae Brandies. Old Moncnghahela, Bye. and

othor Whiskies, Jamaioa Rom, *o.

Mo. S 3 Überty Street,

Opposite Fourth street.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Hotels, Taverns, and Families, supplied al
moderate profits for Cash,

myfltlya

J, H. CABIDAY,
»ete, htoeht Bhft, Bond and Hort

Beal Ettataand Bier*
ehandiso Broker.

omci ROOMflfl, IfIBU&BJTS BUELDIiSQ.
fOUKTH ST&KBx, PUtaburfh. Pa.

Desirable Mill property and other Real Kstate
to th* amount ofsloo*ooo for sale low.

~S an o Gnt O 4 1 W o Tte

DTrarciLW. dthstlajp a oo„
Mainafiwttuins ot

PUBK WHITE KEPIS KM

OATf BON OILS.
Ofioo, NO. **l ÜBIETY BTESBT. Pitt*

burgh, P». myB-6md

P. RBYMBB D. KPYHRR ......
J 8. RETMRB

Late at Miller & Rioketson'a,

Reymer &• Brothers,
[ Successors to Reymer .b Anderson, i

Wholesale Dealers in
Foreign FrnlU, Kin la. Confectionary,

Sugars, Fire Works, Are.,
NOS. IK AND 128 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.

Wh>. EJaMITR joa H-.HUNTER

wi. m. ssito: & <w 3

ttUOLSSALE BHOCHS
feflS. !I? SttOitO AfcD 141 FIRST

PITTSBURGH
AiJJJIi «* £iWi£NS,

Plumbers and Saa JPittera,
H«, l«ff WOrt» STREET, OPPOSITE

FHSRT anmca, PITTSBURGH
ill

.47 CHIO" BTBKBt” ALLEGHENY
n.iß iM KiToa’i omul

Ea®EtPS,,jpmUSAKTS,SdRE*T IsEA®,
B Lead Pipe. Pigand Bar Lead' an t mbers
material in psneral,. On Reflnenes .fitted up in
the most approved, manner. Tanes linai Lead or.
Copper. HctiGesfiLHed with Weber and Fir-

wwnptb atUaded t*. .

ij 3:lyd , . •_

a. Bo &, €. P. NABMIJB,
Ml naltorarerßlid Dotler»-ti

'BOOK OAF ttTTBF,
indAU kinds cf

WKAPPINOPAPKB,, havereiiiov&d Iron*
Ho, 97 Wood IrtWetfc

HO. 88 SMlTEftmlb'
Pitts* H7**vPi-

„ JcV Cast paid let KA&&.
..

ii*&

WILLIAM CASE ft CO
WVOLESME SBOCERS,

A lid JUniKHMifi 01, „

'WIHEA BKAKMKS, -Ac

ALSO,

Distillers and"Detien in-
S'jCNJKold monohsahbi*a BYX ISlf?

397 Überfar 1street,
nafcl>

tb1. cnrjos.(

VassbuMh. Pa-, three floorwielow the Mononjft-
fc4» « MMfantptftiß jot<fitttrtnnsh*»y
'Window AifLM Dnugistfif Qlass War* and Amen
can Oqa tguauculer jbemot wißdav&'BnsrtVfe
sM’l ptf9U4>lUdint9ii toiioJfc o •

'NO. 8R ™sm,BT.; nba r wood.

w y o 11 %k u 6 h o c u
808. 18 A H O 30 WOOD BTBBET

r I ’a' T K » V j& W II

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(tiucceseor to Ja.:.. Holmes & Co..

POKK p A c K K It
Dealer in Baooo, Hard, Sugar-Cured HBias,

smoked Beef Ac.
Corner Market and First streets. Fitwbd'si*. Pa,

declUlyd.

JAJSIttSMIJUUAWAH., BIOSOSUABB
LA PLANING MILL, wouldrespect! uli7 m-

form the publicthat he has rebuilt since the fire,
and having enlarged his establishment, and fi.led
it with the newest and mostapprored machinery,

is now prepared to furnish flooring and puamj

boards, scroll sawing and re-sawine, doors, stab
and thutters, kiln dried, frames, moulds*.-, bci
maxing, Ac. . _f

South PrmißraoH. Sept. ~1357.

Hotels & Restaurants.
BAV AG if. XT O V « K

Jtsb Idb^i-ty

Sext W> PenaltyW&nie Passenffer Dovxn
JOHN SAVAGE; FroprAet^r.

TASiKS AND PITTKIH)**,

with all the modern Liuprovementtslhifi Po-
pular reaori, the su timberL> preparod U?»ocum •
modate his old customers and the public gener-
ally, with the beet the markets affords. Oysters
wUI be served up ir- every, variety of style, during
the season. His YVmei. Liquors atm Ales he leels
confidentin rt-oomwen.Unf tc the rhVv- fa* t,.e r
axoeUecce.

Can. Duakei ana :jaeil revived daily
andsrad wholesale tad retail. mySEtiyd

5-SOT T^F: P

HO. 32 DJAMUhD Ai.LL.lf,
i’ITTSBUKGH.

fBTHi. NUBN4 BLBBK AKHOBMdKfi
A to the public that he is in daily reoeipt oi
FRKBH MJKiiL AND CAN OTSTEtiB. OAMK.
*a. and ir prepared to acc-imnodate the patrons
of this old and well kuown house with everything
In the oatins and dr.: .vni line at the aboTtwt
notion. JOHN biIALJSR,

j*h:.ly * Proi^etoT.
baling &alo©ss«

OOBHJCB. VIRGIN ALLEY a!™ tvSA'H

Where Offfi'kxX tad ail he deHoaewi A ika
aaason will (fT*-- 1. up 'a t.to must p&Ut&biS

Jlei rlLl. YOUNC-.
ooli ' VLtr.i* *i. s.*d Suil-fifieU at.

APOU/O HALbBILUARnfiAMW
CJiAKL Rf> d AR t>NKK’wonid remind hi* oM

friends ana o.t£icmara that he va still to oclcmri
at his old stand, APOLLO HALL, cntraa;e on
Fi-urtb street, lie hasp-lwavo on hand th</ b*e»
quality o' L zarPeer, Rhu in ';r.necnon with the
hall, a ii 54.'•-.m. w-.U good
tables. t-Hiiv - i us' ( .

Remernb* • the i>\» •'e n?J- \ti ft
u*j •'Wo<»tL net V' urtli lyithiy

fri OJ,inioo'{i>u\ £4&looii,
ooknbh or ••t-;.*:' \iw s-urra bthrjww

Np\; iVlarketu)
at HKBi: t saE PUBIbK €AKi «>»•

of I'AIN the h*iFf And Liiuor?.
on ;Ua shnnirri nrs-

L tine a * ;->*f -i r' ra: -

l -■and is* o’clock
anSO-ly

H«t.U the buOifl ui ill
jrRKL', WEJSf?.

Froprietoi.

SpeiMtes' &• McKay,
BREWERS 4X14 MALSTMS.

i-’KCIJT). 'T*A« BkSWRRT, l
r,iUsonrgb, September lb, 13<$. )

OF FARIM£KBMIP,
■ 9 —Tbo winnerfhfv horotoforo ©xiating bo-
tween JOS SPENCER and W. H. GARRARD
wafl dissolved on tho sM>th of August, 1862, W.
H. GARRARD being authorised to &ettle up tho
business ol the late firm at the offioe in the Brew-
ery, Tbo Browing Business will bo oontinaed by
BPENCER A M'ILAY, who intend to have ftl*
w*Tfl on hand a superior articlo of ALE.I’OR*
TER and BROWN STOUT. The undersigned
wiilbe thankful to the friends of the late firm for
& continnanoe of their rromUa-
to make it their aim to giveafttwfiwtit.ri to all wh
may purohaso from them.

Mr. ROBERT WATSON, of Liberty street, ao
long known to the busines* community, will have
the manAgomout of our business, with *full
control in tho Urawery. .

, _

Address ail orders to SPisfN<Jh.R A M:K A V
P&cutly Brewer?, ’•'••fsbnrgh, Pa.

JOSEPH SPJfiNCEft
JAMES MoKAY.

SCHOOL BOOKH
used in the

PCBOC SCHOOLS,
HltiU SCHOOL,

SELECT SCHOOLS,
FEMALE COLLEGE,

WESTERN UNIVERSITY,
and the various educational institutions in this
city and vicinity.

Also a complete assortment of
SCHOOL STATIONARY,

3Jopy-Booka, Pens, Ink* Pencils, Slates. Rubber,
writing. letter and Note Paper, Knvelopes,
Drairing Paper, Rules, Composition Books, &

t For sale at

aoSl
CiiAhU£LL,Oß\>,

si Wood street, Pittsburgh;

AfIHEASSOaiaUciM OF gLFJGH
•BeDfl lost r«ceiT* d and lor low by

' BKOKH AM i LONB
V/T Liberty Ffreet

42hot Br»s~Bona* As» musui
BARREL— -host assortment* ic the cit>

lor sale b? BOWN <fc TJBTLKY,
001 l 136Woodstreet

EDNESDAT M
Railroads.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Honda;, November 16th.

PENNSYLVANIA CisNTBAL RAILROAD.
Nine Daily Trains
fl>H£ THROUGH ACCOMMODA
Jl lion Train leaves the passeroger Station

Daily, (except Sunday,> a' 560 a. m., stopping at
ail stations between Pit tburgh and Piladelpb a,
and making direct connection for New Tors at
Philadelphia

THE THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves the
Passenger fetation every morning, (exoept Sun-
day,) at 2 50 a in., stopping only at principal Sta-
tions, and making direct connections at tLftrriß-
burg for Baliimore and Washington, and for New

lAork via Philadelphia.
• THk THROUGH >.XPRE:B TRAIN leaves
daily, at 4 *5 p.m., stopping only at principal
Ma-ions, maaiDg direct connection at Harrisburg
for Baltimore and Washington, and. for .jmjw
Vorit via Allentown Route and Philadelphia.

THE FAST LINE leaves the Station daily,
except Sunday,) at 835 p. in., Btoppin? only at
principal Stations, connecting at Harnsburg for
Baltimore and Washington, and at Philadelphia
10 JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
leaves daily, (except Sunday.) at 3 00 p. m„ stop

Ping at all stations, and running as far.a3 Oone-
maugh. I
RiitSl ACCOMMODATION TRAIN forW&U’s

Station, 'eaves daily, (except ■unday,) at n 30 h. m. I
SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN tor

Wall's S ation, leaves daily, (.except Sunday.; at
11 40 a. m. *

Tallin ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
Wall’s Station leaves daly. texcept Sunday,; at

3 3) p. m.
fOUttiH ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for

Wall’s station leaves daily, (except Sunday,) at
G 00 p. w.

TiiE CHURCH TRAIN leaves Wall's Station,
every Sunday at y()5 a. m.; returning leaves
Pittsburgh at 12 46 p. m.

RETURNING TRAINS
ARRIVE'IN PITTSBURGH AS FOLLOWS:
Baltimore Express Q P- m*
Philadelt hia i 2u p. in.

Fast Line }
Through Mail Train 1 W a m -
Johnstown Accommodation 10(»a. m.
Ist Wall’s Station Accommodation 6 25 a. m.
2d Wall’s Station Accommodation.. 335a. m.
3d Wall’s Station Accommodation 1 55 p. m
4th Wall’s Sution Accommodation t' do P* 1
Baltimore txpress will arrive with Philadelphia
Express at 120p.m. on Mondays.

ivr ,
.

1RAINS FUR BLAIKSVILLE and LNDI-
- oonnect at Ulairavdle In'ersection with
Through Accommodation, Johnstown Accommo-
dation and Express Train East, and with ham*
ui re Express and Johnstown Accommodation

RAINS FOR EBKNaBUhG connect at Cr;i-
-800 wi ih Expross Trai.sand Mail Train
at.d with Through Accommodation and Express
Train East.

... „
, . ,

.

The i raveling Public will find it greally to
their interest, in going raster West, to travel by

tbe JrENNhTLVANiA RAILROAD, as the ac-
commodations now offered cannot be lurpaasod
cn any other touie The Road is ballasted with
Biune. and is entirely free from dust, we can
promise Safety, Speed and Lomfort to all who

. may lavor this Ko a d with their patronage.

FA R E:

Tu NKW YuRK
Ptil 1-ADhLFUIA
V. ♦> LiIMuKE
lanca-IKd

; HARRISBURG...
Baggage Clocked to all Stations on the Penn

sytvama Railroad, and to Philadelphia Haiti-
more and £iew \ ork. .

Pas:engers purcha ing Cckets in cars will r>o
charged an a:ce,s according to distance traveled
in addition to tde Station rates, except from Sta-
tions where the Company has no Agent.

MJTICH—ln oase cf loss, the Company will
hold themselves responsible for personal baggage
orly, and for an amount not exceeding ilw.

N. B.—An Omnibus Line aas been empkyed to
convey Passengers and baggage to and from the
Depot, at a charge n jl to exceed i’> cents lor oach
passenger and baggage.

J. STEWART. Agent.
At the P. K. K., I iU.eoger Mativa. on Liberty

and 'tract street*. doJ-

the

PiTl'BUi.H.Ff.Wil'liKi CHICAGO KiIUV;
tu all points in the wE:>t,

SOI TH WEST AND NORTH WEST.

Shortest HllU Host Direct Route to the
West,

WIXTKU ARRASOEMKN'T.

ON AND AFTER NOVEMBER lßth
train" r:n a f v.z

WESTWARD TUKoL'OH TRAIN,

i'hicago Express. Chicago Ex
Leaven
Pittsburgh, L45 a. m.
Allegheny 1.55 a.
Arrives
A Fiance....
Crestline...
Ft. Wayne ~

L'OK-aiM 1-'.“ll'1 I' II.LOo. m

fOUl'd!.! Mill CINCINNA II Ak F l."l 1"
Lear e?
Crest! i:-i‘
Arrives
Columbus
Cincinnati
l-dmnap-di.-...

! Lou;."- il e • •

All Trains through to Chicago witho change
of Carc . . . ,

N. V. -The time to Cmr.nnatt is the same ns
by Su-übenviUe. Trains on both

#

hoada meet at

Columous. and passengers all go into Lin'inn&tt
together.

CRESTLINE AND ALLIANCE MAIL.

.. i> 4u a. m.
.10..JU a. 111.

1.40 p. m.
l".Ju p. m.

Mail
Leave Pittsburgh T.l * l a. m.

Allegheny.. .7.10 a. ra.
New Brighton. S.:i*> a tn.
AUUn<-e... 11.U' a. in.

Arm eCi e?tUDP . ,6^ip.m
Ihfrfe trains atop at principal Matn-ns be: ween

Allegheny and Ricbofter.

Acci'i.ui“»ifttion.

NKW BRIGBIUN ACCOMMODATION
XttAlNb— From Federal ureet Station. Alle-
gheny City.
Leave
Allegheny 11 !*> a. m
Arrive
y. Brighton ll.)''' a. m ' 4"' j>. m. o,
I-, m

•J mm. 4..*' p

EASTWARD,
Leave .

,
~

..

N, unghtonA'V' a it, 7.o<> &. id. 12.JV 1 j\ uj.

JU a. U). > 4<< a Ul. i . w.
KASTWAHD TRAINS.

aOIU a I t’ITTUHI HOH

Arrive
AlJetfhenj .

Cnic&Ro Kxi-rew 7.-.V. ft'm-

lh cago KipreH* _.k' pu: -
C.DOUinaii bipres? •• P lD -
Orps»t,ine Mail r 1 !’• 1:; -

TRAINS FuR NEW CAPTLF. MERCF.R and
OIL CITY

Mail.
~,ihi a. lu

Accommodation.
Leave Pittsburgh

Allegheny....
Arrive No* Castle...Li.4o a. m.

EASTWARD
Leave New Castle... .o a. m.
Arrive Pittsburgh...

4 y< p. iu
5.1.1 p. ui.

.•’.txi p ui.
5.t st. m.

Allegheny...lu.lX) a. m.
flor.TraiDe are run by Coloinbus time, which \s

12 minutes slower ihnn Pittsburgh time.
p,,r lurthcr information, ana through tickets,

apply to uEO. PARKIN. Ticket Ak';.
Uni n Passenger Station, Pitt** ureh, Pit.

aud A. 0. e aSSKLCERkY Agent Allegheny.

JOH N B. JEK.VIS. General Superintendent,
LI. R, PAVSON. General Passenger Agont.

UUU&I PITTSBL K(jU iWttIKLIMi H. B,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEM-
BER 16th. 13*3 Trn.ns will loave the Depot

oi the Pennsylvania Railroad, in Pittsburgh as
follows.

PITTSBURGH AND WHEELING LINE.
Leave _

Pittsburgh 145 a.m. 620a. m. 1.'!5 p. m.
WellsvUle 4PO " 8,42 4.05
Hteubcnvdie. 5.10 " 9-45 “ 5.05 *'

W heeling ,J.tUl9 •* 1100 " 6.U8
Arrives
Bellair 6.20 “ 11.15 “ b-20 “

Connecting atSteubenvills and Bellair with Steu-
benville and Indiana Railroad and Ceatral Ohio
Ratlroa4for 3anesviUe,Newark,OolambuB.Xenia
Dayton, Indianapolis. Cinoinnafcti, Louirtville,
Cain*. St Louis, St Joseph, and all points west ana
Bouth-west, ana at Wheeling with Baltimore ana
Ohio Railroad.

PITTSBURGH AND CLETELANO LINE,
Leaves Pittsburgh 1.45 a. m. <.45 p. in.

WelisTille...—4.3o - *.**> ‘
Bayard 5.56

“ 5.25
Allianoe ...fc.-6.55 “• 5,-15 “

Ravenna. 7.40 " 6 t>B
Hudson 8.11 " L3G. “

Arrives Cleveland 9.2"< ** 8.40
Connecting at Bayard with Tuscarawas branoh

fur New Philadelphiaand Canal Duver; at Alli-
ance with Pntsourgn. k oft Wayne .and Chicago
Railread at Ravenna with AtlantrOand Gfe&t
Western Railroad for Warren, Greenville, Mead-
villa Union, Corir, Jamestown and Salamanoa •
at Hudson, with Cleveland. ZAnesviiio and
Ciiidnnati R. R. fo7 Akron. Cuyahoga Falls
*nd MiUenbun, and at Clevelandwith C.audß.
K.9. for arie. s>tmkirta. and Buffalo
R.R. for Sandusky, Toledo, also with steamers for*
Detroit.

Steubenville and Wellsville Accommodation
leaves Allegheny City at 3 50 p. m.

Returning Trains arrivd*at.lo.oo ?a.l tß.. 8.50 p„ ;
m.. 8.05 p. m. and AlO a. m.

Through Tickets to all prominent points can be

Eroouered at the Liberty street Depot, Pitts-
ozgh,

GEORGE PARKIN, Tioket Agent.
And at Allegheny City,

A. Q CASSELBERRY, Ticket Agent,
For further informationapply to

WILLIAM bTEWART. A gent,
> AsM!he Company's Office,Freight Station, Penn st,

nol7

RNI&G, NOVE
Railroads.

a*J tf.V* Vi> tflVfili AM**
RAILKOAU

INDIANAPOLIS Mil CUiCiMNATI R. 8.
Connecting a! Indianapolis with Torre Haute*

and Terre ilaute and Alton Railroad, to tit. Lou is
ondLafeyette aod Indianapoli nDd
9alem.and Michigan CentralRtuloads ior CHIOA-
-90. itOCK IBLAND. BURLINGTON, and all
Intermediate points.

Through Weight Train to INDIANAPOLIS,
TimßJ£ HAUTE, LAFAYETTE and PERU.

Freights and passongera carried from Cincin-
nati or LawrencebuTT m less tim'e than by any
other route by twenty-four hour?-, and at as low
rate?. The only road by which shipments can be
made from Cincinnati to the Y,T egt, withoutbreak-
ing bulk.

uODstanmemo made to F, C. WENT, or ALEX.
GRAYdON, Freight Agcntsat Cincinnati, or H.
Q. HAUBTES, Agent at Lawranceburgh. JuHN
D. MORRIS. Indianapolis, will receive prompt
attention, and no charge for commission; So
OHAOG2 roe DSATASI OS CoKMISBIOH AT LAW-
aßßOistrao.

_

Tor further informationapply to THOB.RATI-
i]AN,(No. 122 Monongahela House, agent of the
Company, who is prepared to give thbouoh bi-

; on?*’’* for passengers and freight to Indianapolis,
• Terre ilautc. Lafayette, Chicago, Peru, Green-

i castle, CrawlvrdsviUe.Charleston. Paris and Mtt-
voon. Ac., Jw. H. C LORD. President.

Insurance.
WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY

<U>F Pi'TfSBIJBGH.
fetfv&GS DARSIfe. Protridcui.

J. M. 90RD0N, Secretary.
CapU K. D. GOCHKAN. GenT Agent.

No. 22 Water street (Spang k Co's Warehouse.
up rtairs,) Pittsburgh.

will insure against ali kinds of FIRE aad MA-
RINE RISKS.. a .

A Home Institution managed oy Ihrectort who
tre-wxil known in the oominmanity, and who are
determined, by promptness and liberality, to man-
tain the character which they have assumed, as of-
fering tbsbeet protection to those who desire to be
inroad.

ASSISI'S, OvTOtt*RSOiH, 1861.
stock Aooounw ..... $ 63,000 00
Mortgage - * 2,160 00
Office Furniture - ....... 250 00
Open Account* 7,809 f3, -,,ii. ,-,it--- 1051 99
Premium Notsa. £9
Note* »r : RU's ii’Wicted. 17A0T5 i4

WSJH Tt

K. MUler, St . James M'Aniaj,
KithAnjol Alexander Nimlffc
9ooriel>*r*io V* ui. U. (Smith.
CbiuL W. Riokeljo/'. Andrew Aekiey.
Alexander Speer. David M.Loar,

Thomas. flenl. BakewelJ*
Joim U. M’Cnne.

~ TjLRE INSUBANOy
BY TiiJS

BELiABGE IiOXUAJLi IKSUfiANQE
OOMPAHY,

OB“ i'UiL,AOEX.,IJUI-fi.,

Oil Heild’nsa, Limited or Perpetual. Mflrchfc
iise. Furniture. Ac., ir. town or

oountrr.
OFFIOK NO. SOt» WALiNUT §THIET.

Oa*b Capital. .

3339,510 00.
Aaaeta. * 3308,508 •».

invested as folicwr. ns:
first Mortgagor Improved City Prc-

perty, worm doable the amount >165.606 06
(Jroand rent, first olaas 2.463 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co’s 6 ? oent.

Mortgage Loans. S3O,CW), cost 27,000 00
Philadelphia city 6 cent. L0an...*..-.-. 80 000 00
Allegheny County 6 V sent. Pennsyl-

vania Railroad
Collateral loans, wellseoured
QuntvGgdon ana Broad Top Mountain

Railroad oomnany, mortgage loan..- 1000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. Btock... 4.000 00
Btoek of Reliance Mutual Insurance

Company OO
Stock of County fire Insurance Co I*oso 00
St>v.v 'A Delaware M. S. InsarnnceCo, 700 00
Commercial Bank do 6,135 01
Mooh&nia?' Bank do 2,012 50
Un'ou M. Insurance Co’£ Scrip —. 160 00
Rills Receivable, basinets paper &297 13
Book Accounts. sev-ured interest, etc-.. 6*216 72
Cft2i v>» h' od ?.r.d *n hand* agents* 11*386 16

lfl.ooo 00
2,500 00

SBQB.HI Moum TH?9UT. President
DIBBCTORB.

Clow ItatiW. Bamn*ai Bisphn*.
Win. K. Tboia>>eo£. Robert btoea.
Roderick Browr W”ii«m Mn£ser,
Coratiior Stevenson. Beni. "W. TinrUy
Jphn Pw Worrai M&rab&U Hill.
UL L. Cureon. 2*. Lothfop,
Kob«e; lol&nd. Charles Lei and.
Frederick Lcniuc. J&oobT. Buntine,
ciertoS. Wood Smith Bowen.
June* 5. Woodward. John Bissall.Piitsbunh.

B. M. BXN CKMAN, Secretary.
. GARDNER CO)?yiN ( A«eat

Bvlit northeast comer Third and Wood at-.

»WDiMI«TY ABAIMSI LOSS
S 3 'ST S-- JRK.

ra'iHK I'EAS'KLIN FSKE IHBtEAiTCIS
J. COMPANY

NO. 4HS w»-l it? 4-BSWTKI.''I BTRKBT,
r.«r irV t.
blßftT OS ASdS'ItJ, JA*. Ist 1860,

i’ubltiftfc*'. i*; /«u Ain c*j AssamblJi
bcinjr:

JFtm Morttaf«. wnt-W aootirad 8?
Haul iteuitc. Crrawsiu v*lu*

CU cost -

Temporary boar.* on iurple I'clUt*
terai

Btocfcn. i present vai.ie 7'*.i

*r '
Ctsjii -

Strait >rt-»

»b20a.05i c§
The only ~ro8i? from preuiiii&tewhiohUugeom-

Saxiy cad dmd« by Irw are?‘»m rlshp which kora
©endewiniiined.
Inatiraiiced mad* on every descriptionol Prop-

ertr, in Town and Country, at rates efi low %& art
consistent wub security.

Since their icoornoradoD, a ported of thirty
ysa/s, they have naia looses by Fire, toon amount
wxpeediyix Four Million? of Pollar?. thereby af-
fording bviden-oeof the advantages of Insurance,
*3 well. aa the anility and disposition to meet with

eii liabilities.
lit ers.!' d duringthe year I#ss, 38,

PIRSCTORii.
CUAflefi to. UAO?rr- Mordeoid D. Lcwtfc
Tobias Wagner. i>»7id 6. Brown,
Samuel Grant. isaacLeiL
Jaocn H. timitb. Sdward C. Dale,
Qmr'n“) W. lUchatd*, (*eorxe Pales,

CHAR. K. BANCUKR, President.
BHWAUO C. DALE. Vice President,

fi* £ Bvaan, Beoretaiy Pro tom.
,T. 8 ARONSRCOFFIN. Agee t,

>nfl j Nr.’thea.’t ccr. Third and woo*; sto.

Citifies
% IV
P. Ti.
C. EhonnA:i.
8. J Mjvenric

if
J.<d. uOnFIN, Agei-c

Co.‘ ,»er I'btrd and W ood streei

ALLEGHENY fi

PHILABEIPHIA FIRE AND LiFs
INSURANCE COMPAN H ,

HO, He OHEBTHOT STREET,
Oppoaiae .in' i]ti«lt>»i Uonsf.

$*!»»!tXS Axmis s*o4.tKB.

USt'ILL ftAKK ALL KIBfIWS OF IS-
BURANCS,eitherPervetnftl orLimited,ot

ev*ry uon ot Property o* WorehMidiP* »»

*ea,v•• 4>.te T*ir-> of r-reuuam.
* P. KING, iNftSident-

•e w ::m*OTTIN. Vtv
*dOTORi% -

P. it. Cop*..
CLKirifl W. L.v .

J ose, h B. P»pJ
,lphr»

—CI.U <r

Or PITTSE'tJBGH,
©afFiUASo IflOo F'sfafc jJC. KAnb fitocfe

INSHISK ASJL &I£ll>B OF
FIRE AND MARINE KISK3.

BIOAACJONKB. President JOHN D.MeOOJUH
Vide President- 1). M. .HOOK. Secretary; Capt
WCuLiAM DKAk.Uaner&l Agent.
.JJIRBCTOPJJ—mao Jones, C. (2. Bussey, Har-
vey Chiida, Gnpt. R. 0. Gray. John A. Wiiaon. B.
L. Fahneetock, John I>. McCord* Captain. Adam
Jaoohn, K. P. Sterling, Capt. W vian. Robert L.

|,U KM«HISG 0001)8.

IP SI ETABLK FOR THE 61ASGN,
fIACRCM & CLYDE

Invite aiteutionto their ?to<R of QHN ,2ll*3t-
MEN’B and YOUTH’S

and Traveling Shirts,
tfollAr*, Hes, Suspender*,

TJnen and SIIK Uandherehlelh,
utovee, Hose, Dmhrellffß, Ae.

ARMY SHIRTS,

t\“ SoldM,r8’ yUrmafSS?Kb O M4BL?I>OBB:“d

7B Market st_ between 4thA Diamond

PRESENTS FOR THE HOLIDAY’S'
<|AHE subscribers have just
jL opened especially for the Holiday's a very

large and-desirable stock of
fine sold jewejlrt.

ODID ABTD SILVEB WATBI^,
for Ladies and Cattlemen’s wear, fine Bronse
Clocks, Fancy Coods.
. | SILV£B-PLATED ware,
snob as castors, cake and fpozt baskets, goblets,
card cases, tea setts, etc., and a large variety of
euitabie articles for presents.

> «ty.IMEMAg. METRAN A BEIDIR
1 ITecCC 42 Fifth street

aolP-40 BOXFB TOBLEF SOAP AS-
S Boned, in tore an i BaOS.

1* 4128 Wpcdstreet.

CB4NBEBKIES— IS
;

oeS earner Market ud Mat KreeU

BER’I 25-
1863-

Banking, Conges. &Ca.
N.MSKsatajsss 1
Gitiee constantly for sale.

. j ..rjifeHJifi
Co&ootiose made in all the -dtiefi

United States. Doporitaigwljed In PM
onjrent paper. No. 5v market strong
Third and Ponrth utreeta,

DOLLARSAVINES BANU
«s FOURTH :ST»E«Wo

OHABTEBED IB 1866.

Oi**HOUU, FBOM MTOJO'SMWft

and from November Ist to May Ist, from
° Deposits rooeivedof aii simsnoi ®2
Dolue, and a dividend of th^roflttdeolam.E&&aSBBsdhe

pot drawn boat. thecredit of the depositor as principal. and ***s? J&Jsame interest from thefirst'days of June a»d D*“
oember. wmnotißding twice t
troubling the depositor to call or oven w prewsu

his passbook. At this rate money will double in
lea? than twelve years*

_ , — T ___

Books containing the Chart*'. By-Laws, Htuefl
and Reeulat low. ftruished cratif, on application
at toe ofllc*

rfcMHHmr
GBJKtfB ALBIiEE

TIOJS PBMIMIW.
John 11. M'Jadden. Ip'S? M-
John Holmes. John

,

Alexander Speer. jamefi B. D. Meel.
Bern. L. Kahnostoek. A. M.PoUook. M. D.
James MoAuley. PIB

T
urfwfc„»

Jamtt Herdman. Wm. J. Anderson
, nomn.
Calvin Adams, James I)-Helix
John 0. Backofen. Peter A. MadelrK
fleorgo Wash, Wm. Vankirh
John 0. Bindley, James Shidle.
Alonio A. Carnet, Rohen

o
o

**
1 n

Charles A. Coltoo, WidterP. Blarshall
W m. Dongles. John Orr,
John Kvans, Henryl-.Kingirait.

&&&£»*-•
Christian Yeager'

“charl^'aJcoi.toh!'jp-AUERS’ DEPOSIT BAN MUG CO-'
BANK Of DEPOSIT AMD DISCOUNT |

Pai and Onrrent Funds Seoeived on
Deposit.

r»HS I'SiUF.USieNEI* STOCRHOtn.
JL ERS are individually responsible to deposi-

tors to the whole extent olthoir private moanK
James Marshall. William Yonnr,
John Scott, Jacob Pamtar.
William Walker. William Carr,
Samuel Qeorge, S. B.Robison.
Thomas Mellon, Thomas ooott»
Robert Bell. Joseph .Rove,
John McDevitl. D. A. Stewart,

John Floyd, D. R. Galway.HwwXr. ■ o
WWM'Grenor.

John3. DUworth
JAMBS MARSHALL, President.

R. A. GEORGE. Cashier. 155“wmnmrinstitution
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITIOSS of thoabove institution on the 2d day of Ji o-
vembar, 1863, published m oonformity to tbe
charter LIABILITIES.
Amount ofDeposits, Nov. 2d, 1«- \\
Amount of Interest duei Depositors..... 0*493 91Amount of Contingent Fund 44ig

$107,973 01
ASSETS.

First Liens on Heal Estata..s3sJoo 01
United states Bonds •• EtJ.uOO 00
U.S. Debt Certificates and

Notes, (market value) U.Obl M
Interest earied ne t due =ou si

Office Furniture.. ~ iSV
Oash on hand ~ lLOil^t

$107,973 01
A. A, CAEKIER, Treasurer.

The undersigned. And ting Committee, have
examined the books of the Institution. tho b onds
and securities, counted the cash, Aw and have

found the above statement tobe^ecL
NICHOLAS VoEGTLY.
WiL H. SMITH.

Deposits reoeived DAILY, and EVERY SAT
UKDAY EVENING.

INTEREST PAID at 6 peroent. per annum
TRUSTEES.

•ISAAC JONES. Pmsideit.
Hon.T.BI. Howe, 1 Hou.J.H.Moorheft
Wm. H. timlib. |G. G. Hn*»«y,
W B. Copeland, i Jacob Painter,
Harvey Child*, | Nicholas Voeglly^

Office, 63 Fourth Street.
no 4

.OFFICE
IiBNB-YW. CIMIOTTS

HO. 100 SMITHtfIBID SIBBBI
*

Hoar the corner Kith. Pfttebnrth.

MOVEY IS ÜBOB ABB SBH4
(1 nan tides loaned on Gold and Hirer. Dia-monds? Jewelry. Gold and Silyer Watch®, and

all kinds of yalaaWe artKdes. in »fT
time arroed on. The roods cannot be deliyered

mthont the Ticket. in p'Koffice* Hotura from 7 A. Ba. to to r. A
___

SAViaua IMNTITIinO#, SO,
p 1 110 Smitnfield. street, ow>oate the Cunea
tiouao. Chartered by the LofriaJ&ttiro.

o J FICEBB,
President ,„..JAJtES PIRK,Jr.

TIOI PBBSIDErTB.
Wm.H. Smith U, F.Eoid
Thofl, D. Metier A.Rerriman
Francis Sellers J osha' Rbouw
John F. Jeanints, Janob Stacferatn
Thomas S. Blair A. ex. Bradley
Henry Lloyd Alfred Slaot

Josiab Kins C Zug
A S Bell dos Dilworih
8 B Fowler H* A Heed
Jaa W Woodwell R C tsehmoro
F Hahm C W Rickets, a
J M Tieruan S H Hartman
0 M Loot K .1 AnderßOO
Jas W Baxter D B McKinley

C 11 Wolf Robert l) Cocar&a
Wm Smith w lhmsen
G B Jonea B F Jones
W ii Phelps C B Herron

tBOKI?A.&r 4.HD TBBAfIUBSB,

D. E. MoKINLEY,

BORLAND'S,
98 Market

JOMA JLiTTi.E, Jr.,
at». 10« FOl'BTtl STKEBI,

ITQQK kM BILL BROKER
promissory Notea..Stoofc Bonds, ernd Mortf»J«
oaurht and gold

Open daily, from 9a.h.to£ p. u. AL*o t< Fueg-
dav and Saturday evening, from fl to » o clocfc.

deposits received of ON ana upwards.
Dividends declared in December an i Jnno ol

°a
Dmdends allowed to remain are place i 1o the

oredit ol tho depositor as pridoipal. and boar in-

terest, thus compounding it.
. .

Books containing Charter. By-Laws, Ain. itr-

nished at the office. - „ .

*3- This Institution offers, especially to those
persons whoso earningsare small, tho opportunity
to aooumulate, by small doposiU, easily saved, a
sum whioh will be a resouroo when needed, thcir
money not only being Bafe but bearing interest, !!. -

-stead of remaining uanrodnctivo. ml-

BheU Oysters! Shell Oysters.
CyOBITOCOPI.* SALOOBf ALWAYS

J in advance. The proprietor of this noted eat-
ing establishment has justreoieved a large, rab-
ply of Baltimore Shell Oysters. They wnl no
served UP in the best possible manner, with all
the delicacies the Market affords Don t forget

tho place, corner ot Fifth and Union streets.
seArdt/ F. WEIS. Proprietor.

11'Hebe do you butt ocb
YY SHOES?

GO TO NO. 16 FIFTH STREET,
and get a Good Artiole from

D. 3. DIFFENBACHER.
P. B,—Ladies’ good Kid Slippers ‘.for 60 cents.
JylB

g tALL AMD EXAMINE the lab.
Vy gest, cheapest and best steck ofBoots, Shoes,
Gaiters, Balmorals, Gams,

ooSl 98 Market at. 2d doer from Fifth.

fIjDEKET AMD TABLE CTTLEBT
In A splendid assortment or sale byP

JAMES DOWN.
136 Wood*.

RECEITIS6 SEW BOOTS, MOM,
GaITKK.B, BALMOKALa and 1 9DMS

every day at

WIID TIKKEiS-6 'J ILI
I
I J®*"vt?Y(K iuflt received andfor sale byKKid ' fktzßK * ARMSTRONG

0-31 corner Market and First meet!.

PPLES-300 BBLB. CHOICE AP
ui.ES. just received andfor Bale by

FKTZKH <k AKMSTKONG.
oc3l corner Markefr»»d First street*

C'l OITITATOEj, I>I,OWS> FOItbKS
J Cnttera. Beed 4riHfi.hay elevaiora, dog pow

era, ohwne.fannmiila.
12? Liberty street.

Will PAPBBS CHEAPTB«|jeHT
before the

°

003 ; ■" BMlt
HiiHfßiirtim'Mnm»

'mV ItadMßii

Educational^ ,s ; ii4

Hen. 'Wilson McCaadio s. Judge of tbs UsitMl 7

i tatea Circuit Court, President.
Cornerof Penn * HU Clair SttPttM*

burgh Petrn'tL,

muE LARGEST, CHEAPEST AJTD 3■E beet. S3S pays for a full Commercial
"B?!xtra charges for Manufactaare,Steamboat*'
Railroad and Bank Booh-keeplug*

Minister's sons at ono-hatfprice. Students#£
bar and review at any time. . .

Thin iostitution is by expuriwvoed *«

teabf.orff and who pre-
pare young rnenfor active business

xpenao amtohorteat tfmetfor'taeaao*wowwtprr
nd responsible situations. Diploma* grunted
>t ment only. Hence the preference for grad*

aA^lerKthe
b

ho holds; the largest number £

imCB. iM over,all "competitors, tCaoheA-napla c-

lusiness Writing-
, _

.
#

. ,

ga- A ttend where the Sons and€lp£&}Ol busi-
-688 men graduate.

_
.

‘ For specimens of Penmanship and Catalogue
containing full inform&ticjn,encloso twenty-five

1110 A S«THr v

sf FBANGIS COLLEGE,
U*DtS CM Of IKE FRMCBCMI BROTHERS

rkmu issTrrtrrioH, sitijatkd
1. IN liOKETrO.

renla about four mil6a from Croaaon Station, on
the direct route between Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh, was chartered, in 18551, with priviHgefl-fcO
oonrarthtrtißttai Collegiate Honors ana Degrees.

I*he location of the College is one of the most
healthy in Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alle-
gheny Mountains being proverbial for itflifiWi
natef, bracing air, and picturesque

__

;The Scholastic year oomawmoee onthe JTIJUu;
MONDAY after the 15fh of AUGUST, and end*
about the 28th of JUNE Following, It if dirael
Into two Sessions. Studjenf? •:cannot return-home
i»rweo-. the t-ejsions. Ail the Apparatus new-
#kr9 for hand Surveying. Engineering, Ao« As*JSI be ftSsiUhed hr the 1agitation to . the

tanronjonti! mu Vooal ttlwhllofim no«tr»
obarre. mil,bo,admfttecL flom CUt
years to toe age of manhood.Xaiis—Board and Tuition, payable halfyearly

ii advanoe —•-
***—“*-*

Surveying ana use of instruments, per an-
«s*wSr" .1“’Classical snu* modern -s

Staderits spending vacation atthe
Eefereaoe oan be made to the ffiuup

Domencc, Ht. Rev. Bishop Wood PmUdeipma.
Hev. 1. a- Keynotes, Uuretto. Rev Dj> OLga**
Philadelphia: Rer. Henry HcLanghun. Phila-
delphia: ttev. Pierce Mahar, Harrisburg* ..

N B—A tuck mi: da iy to Lotevte frcm vres-
aepll
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STEAM FEINTING
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i XBBDBSE
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sow prep&nd to txocnte Ail ordaxi
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\*?ids diiva.tr.h. Mid In lbs meet rapwrior rtyte

W« Eut« an oße*

BKOOND TO arOBTM
is thaato

And w*\i \>h3 particular Attention te

RAILROAD,
UICmiLE & LEGAL Ml
BILLS OP LaDt»«,flIR(TOIiMI8,
BULL -HLA lIS, BLAMKB,DEED

fIEKTIFICATBS, BMIBTKBB,
uisat nciiirrs, rricipts,

Show Cards &'Bills in Colon,
SHTSLOFBi

■ISABISeii, COSTRACIS,
■r&m

Showbills, Handbills, Labels, Col-
lege &cd Sohooi Sahamea,Hotel
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■jtu priciicft ,
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Dr. haiset, ofnew tore,HAff
invented a process by which a rich and ,

luxuriant WINE is produced from certain plant*;,
of great medicinal virtues. This delightfulWiho

.

oombines all the high medicinal properties oftho • >

Dandelxon, Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, Wild
Cherry, and oertam other plants, whose virtues
are ten time* more effective as medical agents. 8a
pure and concentratedare the mediaisal proper-
ties of this Wine, that it has been found the mbst £
effective medicine now in use. Frequently, ids «

than a singlebottle restores the lingering -Patient
from debility and sickness to strong and- vigorowg
health. Every dose shows its good effects on the
constitution, and improves the general health: end
with. Dr. Halsey’s celebrated GUM-COATED
FOREST PILLS as an adjunct, all the following
disorders are permanently cared.DYSPEPSIA AMD
A box of the Forest Pills, and a bottle of the
Wine, will cure the most distressing forms of tide
omplaint.

AGUE AMD FEYKR.-one or two doses o :-
the PAls. and a bottle of the Wine willbreak til*
ague anacure the Patient in all oaa«»-when the -
directions on the bottle are adhered to.

DROPSICAL OOMPLAIMTS.—Fromone
to two boxes of thePills, and throe bottles oftbe
Wine, care this obstinate disorder.

ri
•

DISORDER OF THE SO>NET&«i
The Forest Wine aqd Pills have proved highly
efficaciousin this disorder. One to two boxes ox
the Pills, and three or four bottles of the Wine,'
are sufficient to aocompEsh a cure is tile worn
CfI

DEBILTFT, MIGHT SWEATS, Anaccr}
tion and Weakly State .of the (hn*titm%o%.—Tha
Forest Wine is a popular remed, or all these ,
complaints. One to three bottle cure the wont ;
oases without the use of the Pills; but when til*
complaint is accompanied witbsome other disor-
der. the PUls willbe required.

RHKUMATISMt—The efficacy, of the Fn jf
est Remedies in’Rheumatism is very singular v
Some of the most distressing oases 1 eve saw
have bden. cured by them in tea or twelve day

DISORDERS AMD FOtL
STOMACH.-Onepurgative dose ofthe Foxes! .
Pills will cure any bilious disorder or.any oom*

Slaintarising from Foul Stomachand morbidoon- -

ition of the bowels. .
’

FEVEBS.**One or two purgative doses-wffl--
d%VGH§i COLDS, box of the £ \
Pills, and a bottle of the Wine, Wl break up and <u
cure the most severecolae*co*dm*andbhinWlto' x
6f

FLCEBB, BOILS;
Bead, Ringworm, Eryeypda*} Salt' 22£&ch, Sore
By**,and every kindofBumor., These comclainta
all arise from onecommon cause—'impure Mood.—
Generally nothing but the Pills are required for-
he cure of most of these disorders; but il both

remedies are used, two boxes of the Pills, sad two—
or throq of the Wme, will oureijhsMmfF
worst oases, and frequently by less than hah tiui
<I JALITDICE.-.Two boxes of the HD, with u
many bottles of the Wine, cure the WQTakopasf
Jaundice.
female oBSTRuenoMS, produced

from bad colds or weakly constitutions. A.few
does of the Forest ft ine cures the most distressingiormsigf these ooinpiaints: and i£ tha-Wine-be-foUowiEl up a few weeks, thesefcronrangnls will a
not occur again. The Wine suits uw §
fomale constitution, midgives strength-
blooming,health. Ovgr a million. oTboxes andbottles have been sold within the last tvo-vs&ri. -m the United States and Canada. Letters andcertificates to the amount Of many thousand*
have been received, testifying to the oureeanagcsxl effects ofThese remedies. H

i J>Jr9»e or more. Kapeouble dmgiist* ln ilmul1 «»J*7allotyfllaxem thVUnion ind BritWi--i CWtmie*. Dr- 9Ko,H.KJSYBKE. Ay.*

Bold by Drmggite everywhere, °wihlilyw


